
How to get started with weebly! 

 
Step 1: While at SHS, use Google Chrome. Enter your name, valid email address 

and an easy password for the weebly account.  Write your email here:  

 

____________________________ Write your password here: ___________________ 
 

Step 2: Enter a title for your website: Use your name and Senior Project 

Example:  George Orwell’s Senior Project 

For type of site: Choose- Education   For category type: Choose- Class Project 

then Choose- Continue. 

Step 3:  Choose your website domain.  Use a subdomain of weebly.com and 

enter the following:  This formula for websites: 

First name… Last Initial…. Seniorcreation18 

 For example:   jimdseniorcreation18.weebly.com 

Click Submit….be patient it takes a little while to create.  
Step 4:  

You will want to click on edit when you get to the “my site” page. 
Step 5: 

Once you are on the page. You can change the design by clicking on the tab 

labeled design and choosing from one of the templates.  Fiddle around.. you 

can change fonts, photos, images all in the design feature.  

About every 10 minutes, you want to hit publish…this means it is saving! 
Step 6 

Adding different tabs or pages: click on pages at the top and then click on Add 

page.  Add a title to your page.  

Remember to use the following: 

1. Home   3. Career Aspirations  5. Portfolio  

2. Acrostic   4. Annotated Bibliography 6. Presentation  

7. Extra Credit 

    

Remember if you make any changes in advanced settings…you must 

save(publish) your work. 
Step 7  

Now that you’ve added all of your pages, it’s time to work on each page. You 

want to add content.  You will choose from the list of basic choices on the 

elements section there are also options in the multimedia section too! These will 

help when you are posting for your portfolio and resume sections.  Usually you 

will choose the paragraph or one of the other basic options.  Get creative and 

explore. 
 

Don’t forget to publish! Publish! Publish! 
 

 



Using Weebly to Make Things and Saving! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You will then be taken to the following screen: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To add a page to your 

website, click the pages tab 

at the top 

Click add page to see the three 

different options of pages 

You will be selecting “STANDARD 

PAGE” for all of your pages EXCEPT 

the blog page 

Change the name of each page 

here. Title them: Home, BLOG, 

Community Outreach, Resume 

and Portfolio 

****TO SAVE***** 

Click the publish button to save 

your work and make your 

website active 



Adding Content to a Page 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Under the elements tab, the”basic” options 

allow you to add things like paragraphs or 

paragraphs with pictures to your workable 

area 

Change from basic options to “multimedia” to 

embed youtube clips, sound and other 

multimedia 


